The incidence of paralytic shellfish poison- Guinea and mention its possible relationship with a red tide of a dinoflagellate, Pyrodinium bahamense, which was later amended to P. bahamensevar. compressa.
2) The nature of the causative toxins, however, had not been clarified until the authors identified toxins of the saxitoxin family in Palauan specimens of the 
Studies on Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning in Tropical Waters. Part VIII. the CMRspectrum suggest that PBTlacks the carbamoyl function. Conforming to the shift of the C-13 signal, those for the 13-protons of PBT shifted to a higher field. Moreover, the double quartet pattern of the 13-protons observed for STXwas transformed into a single complex multiplet, indicating the removal of any rotational restriction imposed by the carbamoyl function (Fig. 1) . Complete agreement in both CMRand PMRspectra can be seen between PBT and dcSTX ( waters, on the other hand, its occurrence seems rather common.Toxic crabs8) from coral reefs also contain a componentidentical to dcSTX (=PBT) in chromatographic and electrophoretic properties, although their toxins derive from a red calcareous alga, Jania sp.9) The wide distribution of dcSTX among tropical specimens may be taken as a distinction of PSP in warm waters.
